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This examhasfive (5) questions.Themarksfor eachquestionareasindicated.Therearea total of 70
marks.Answerall questions.Write your answersin theexambookprovided. Show your work. You may
answerthequestionsin any order. Books,notesandcalculatorsareallowed.Youmaykeepthisexampaper.

Question 1 (15marks)

This questionasksyou to designa device that performsa binary searchfor an unknown
value.

Thedevicehasthefollowing VHDL entitydeclaration:

library ieee ;
use ieee.std_logic_1164.all ;
use ieee.std_logic_arith.all ;

entity SAR is
port (

test_out : out std_logic_vector (7 downto 0) ;
done : out std_logic ;
high, reset, clk : in std_logic ) ;

end SAR ;

Thisdevicehastwo internal8-bit registers:test anddelta.

On eachrising edgeof the clock if reset is ‘1’ your designshouldsettest to 128 and
delta to 64.

Oneachrisingedgeof theclock if reset is not ‘1’ yourcircuit shoulddo thefollowing:

� if high is ‘1’ it shouldsubtractdelta from test otherwiseit shouldadddelta to
test, and

� divide thevalueof delta by two.

Thedone outputshouldbesetto ‘1’ only whendelta is 0.

Write anarchitecturethatimplementsthisdeviceandis synthesizeableby MaxPlus+II.Use
type conversionfunctionsas necessary. Any process in your VHDL codemustcontain
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exactly oneif statementsurroundingoneor two simplesignalassignments.You neednot
includecomments,library or use statements.

Hints: use“-” or “+”. MaxPlus+II allowsyouto divideunsigned valuesby2.

Question 2 (14marks)

Write a subroutine,sample:, in 8086assemblylanguagethat reads200 (decimal)bytes
from aperipheralandsavesthebytesto abuffer. Theperipheralis accessedthroughan8-bit
input dataregisterat I/O (not memory)address101H,an8-bit statusregisterat I/O address
100Handan8-bit controlregisteralsoataddress100H:

reset

no effect

control
0x100

status
0x100

undefined

done

D7 D6 D5 D4 D3 D2 D1 D0 data
0x101

Beforereadingeachbytefrom thedataregisteryourprogrammustdo thefollowing:

� write a 1 to theleastsignificant(LS) bit of thecontrolregister, and
� wait until theLS bit of thestatusregisteris ‘1’.

Notethattheotherbits of thestatusregisterareundefinedandonly theLS bit of thecontrol
registerhasany effect.

Your functionmustsave andrestoreany registersit modifiesbeforereturningcontrolto the
calling functionwith a RET instruction.You mustdeclarestoragefor any variablesyou use
(including the buffer), but you neednot includecommentsor assemblerdirectivessuchas
segment, assume or org.

Question 3 (17marks)

Thediagrambelow showspartof theinterfacebetweenaMotorola68HC16microprocessor
anda HyundaiHY6264ASRAM:

68HC16
  CPU

HY6264A
  SRAM

DATA[15:0]

R/W*

DS*

ADDR
�

Data In

WE*

CS1*

CS2+5

ADDR[23:0]
�
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The microprocessor’s datastrobe(DS*) signaldrivesthe RAM’s chip select(CS1*). The
RAM’s write enable(WE*) is drivenby theCPU’s read/writesignal(R/W*). TheRAM’s
addressanddatabusesareconnectedto thecorrespondingCPUbuses.

Thefollowing timing diagramandtableshowssomeof theCPU’s write-cycle timing speci-
fications.Theclock(CLKOUT) periodis 60nsandyou mayassumeit is symmetrical(high
for 30 nsandlow for 30 ns).All timesarein nanoseconds.

Number Characteristic Symbol Min Max
6 clock high to ADDR valid tCHAV 0 35
9 clock low to DS* asserted tCLSA 2 25
12 clock low to DS* negated tCLSN 2 29
13 DS* negatedto ADDR invalid tSNAI 15 -
17 DS* negatedto R/W* high tSNRN 15 -
23 clock high to dataout valid tCHDO - 30
25 DS* negatedto dataout invalid tSNDOI 15 -
46 R/W* width tRWA 150 -
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Thefollowing diagramshows theSRAM write-cycle timing diagram.

The tablebelow shows seven SRAM write-cycle timing requirementsthatneedto be met.
Obtainexpressionsfor theserequirementsin termsof thesymbolsfor theCPUtiming spec-
ificationsgivenabove. Obtainvaluesfor theseexpressionsin nanoseconds.Findtheamount
by which the requirementis exceeded(in nanoseconds)andstatewhetherthe requirement
is metor not (Y[es] or N[o]). Give youranswerin theform of a tableasshown below (you
mayomit thefirst column).

Requirement Guaranteed Margin Met
Parameter Symbol Min. (ns) Expression Value (ns) (Y/N)
Write CycleRequirements
Write PulseWidth tWP 50
Datato Write Time Overlap tDW 35
DataHold from Write tDH 0
Write Cycle tWC 70
ChipSelectto Endof Write tCW 55
AddressSetup tAS 0
Write Recovery tWR2 0

Question 4 (8 marks)

You aredesigninga memorysystemfor a CPUwith a 32-bit databusanda 24-bit address
bus.Answerthefollowing questionsandshow how youcalculatedyouranswers:

(a) How many byteswouldbeprovidedby using32chipseachof which was“8k by 4”?
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(b) Whatis theminimumnumberof “16k by 8” chipsthatcouldbeused?

(c) How many “16k by 8” chipswouldberequiredto cover theaddressrangefrom 00000H
to 1FFFFH?How many banksof memorywould therebe?

(d) If theCPUusesbyteaddressingplus“byte enable”signals,how many addresssignals
wouldbepresenton theCPUchip andhow would they typically belabelled?

Question 5 (14marks)

For the following questionsyou neednot explain your answer. Makesureyour answeris
unambiguous.

(a) For eachbus in column“A” selectthebestmatchingentry in column“B”. Write your
answersin numericalorderandshow thenumberandtheselectedletterunambiguously.

A B
1 PC-104 A systembus
2 GPIB B bit stuffing
3 SCSI C data/addressmultiplexing
4 HDLC D BHE*/BLE*
5 PCI E talkersandlisteners
6 386SXprocessorbus E peripheralbus

(b) Copythe following tableinto your exambookandfill in eachentrywith T (true)or F
(false).

opencollector tri-state
output output

1 requirespull-up
2 cansourcecurrent
3 cansinkcurrent
4 usesoutputenable

(c) Whichof thefollowing changesto the transmissionformatof ASCII charactersover an
RS-232serialinterfacewouldnotchangethecharactersreceived?

1. Usingtwo startbits?
2. Usingtwo stopbits?

(d) On an IBM PC compatiblecomputer, a timer signalassertsIRQ0 periodicallyso that
theoperatingsystemcankeeptrackof thetimeof day.

1. At whatlocationis theaddressof thetimer ISRstored?

2. Which of the following is the minimumnumberof things that needto be done
beforereturningfrom the ISR (usingRTI) to ensurethat the timer ISR will run
again:
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(i) sendthePICanEOI instruction

(ii) settheIF bit

(iii) both(i) and(ii)

(iv) nothing
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